CD4+-dependent immunity to Onchocerca volvulus third-stage larvae in humans and the mouse vaccination model: common ground and distinctions.
Onchocerciasis is a major filarial disease and is the second most common cause of infectious blindness in the world. Disease development after infection with Onchocerca volvulus varies widely and is determined by the host's immune response to the parasite. Vector control and administration of ivermectin has reduced infection and disease rates significantly. However, limitations of these programmes, including ivermectin's selective activity on microfilariae, the need for 10-15 years of annual treatments, logistical obstacles and the potential emergence of drug-resistant strains demand alternative strategies. A vaccine that targets O. volvulus infective third-stage larvae (L3) could provide an additional tool to guarantee successful elimination of infection with O. volvulus. An essential step in the development of immunoprophylactic procedures and reagents is the identification of host immune responses toward antigens of O. volvulus L3 and L3 developing to the fourth-stage larvae that are associated with protection against these stages of the parasite. This review summarises the recent advancements in understanding the immune mechanisms in particular the CD4(+) responses to L3 stages in humans and in the mouse vaccination model. Comparison between the two uncovered common immunological elements in naturally exposed humans and mice vaccinated with radiation attenuated L3 or recombinant O. volvulus antigens, as well as significant differences. These studies promisingly suggest that the O. volvulus mouse model is a very useful adjunct to the studying of natural infection in humans and could provide us with the tools to identify the target molecules and the effector immune correlates of protection in humans responsible for attrition of L3 stages. Since some of these antigens may exist in other nematodes, any insight gained into the mechanisms of vaccine-induced anti-O. volvulus L3 protective immunity in both humans and mice could be applicable to the development of vaccines against other nematode infections.